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the other."
Winston

By VIOLA BONAWITZ

In hii motion, Pearson said
Pegler violated the agreement by
attacking him In several recent
columns.

QintA Rnnrpm Pnnrt JusticeMrs. Archie Wilson left Satur

Broadcasrtr HirsU. S.

Interference In Radio
PORTLAND. (!P Justin

Miller, president of the National
Association of Broadcasters, was
critical here of what he said was
the "deadening effect" of govern-
ment control of radio.

He told the Rotary club this
country was the only "real oasis
of free enerprise broadcasting in
a world of government control.
He said radio industry leaders
must be alert to possible en-

croachment by the Federal Com-
munications commission.

He Is here for a district broad

Thomas A. Aurello reserved de
H.. ft TlV."! 1

day for Modesto spend Christ-
mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.- Irle Travis. Mr. Wilson and
Travis will follow Just before
Christmas.

cision on Pearson s motion. De-

fendants, in addition to Pegler,
n k'inn CAstoro avnHinnfe and

NEW YORK. Dec. U.-- tm

Westbrook Pegler described as
"preposterous" Tuesday Drew
Pearson's claim that the two
columnists once agreed not to talk
against each other in public.

"No newspaperman ever
made such an agreement with
anybody," Pegler said in an affi-
davit answering Pearson's libel
suit.

Pearson said last week, tn
moving to Increase his suit from
$500,000 to $1,200,000, that he and
Pegler agreed In 1946 "to make
no public statements, oral or writ-
ten, commenting adversely upon

Hearst Consolidate 'Publications,
Inc.

l S Wte. Tit i t a Turpentine and rosin come
from the pine trees of the south.

Wallpaper comes from wood. casters' meeting.rw w nil

Mrs. A. C. Shlrmelster return-
ed home from Mercy hospital the
early part of last week after giv-

ing birth to a four and one-hal- f

pound baby. The baby however,
had to remain in the Incubator
for several more days.

Clyde Conrad moved his house
200 yards on his property in prep-
aration for the erection of a new
home, which he plans to build In
the near future.

Lay-Awa- y . . . Lay-Awa- y . . . Lay-Awa- y . . . Lay-- A way . . .

WWMr. and Mrs. W. B. Glen Jr.
drove to Eugene Wednesday to

Time In Mental
Wards Threatens
Many Children

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.--OB

A federal security official told

Congress members that perhaps
three children in every average
classroom of 30 pupils "are des-

tined to spend part of their lives
In a mental hospital."

"It is estimated that 3,000,000
of the 30,000,000 children now In
school suffer from serious emo-
tional and behavior problems,"
said John L. Thurston, acting fed-

eral security administrator.
He was the first witness before

a subcommittee of the joint con-

gressional economic committee.
It is investiatlng the problems of
low Income families.

Thurston urged approval of ad-

ministration programs for com-

pulsory national health Insur-
ance, federal aid to education,
broadened social security and
grants-in-ai- to states, and ex-

pansion of public health services
to ease the plight of low Income
families.

Chairman Sparkman
said the subcommittee, opening
10 days of hearings, is seeking
Information "for the good of the
country," and "not for the pur-
pose of building political ammu-
nition for either party."

' He and other subcommittee
members lashed out at reports
which were not Identified specifi-
cally that the hearings had a
"political" Implication.

TJie farmer Is the principal
owner of forest lands In Ameri-
ca today.

visit Robert Skelton of the Park
Beauty studio. Mr. Skelton Is the
nenhew of Mrs. Glen. He return
ed the visit Sunday spending the
day with the Glens.

(NBA Tdephoto)
ROCK CRUSHES FOUR PERSONS Rescue crews worked all night near Vlctonrtlle, Calif, In an effort
to remove four persons crushed to death beneath this granite slab. Heat from a picnic campflre )

was believed to have cracked the huge rock which fell on the picnic party below.A teen-ag- e group has been or

Do Your Christmas Shopping

at

ROSEBURG JEWELERS

Open Friday Night 'til 9:00

haps purchasing property in this

ganized In Winston and meetings
of the 'Teen-Ag- Club' will be
helo each Wednesday night at the
Community club. Mrs. Leta Sims
Is in charge.

assistant to the post mistress.
Ruth Wilkinson is now filling that
position.

area.

1 i
Illness Tinged
With Politics

BERLIN, Dec. UP)
German Prime Minister

Mrs. R. H. Harris returned theMr. and Mrs. O. A. Llnna spent Mary's Dress and Tot shop
holding a sale. ' East

Otto
latter part of the week from Port-
land where she spent two weeks
receiving medical and dental
care.

several days In Portland last
week on business, They returned
home Friday. Grotewohl s illness has a politi

cal tinge, a western-license-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perrv of P. M. Until Christmas
Mrs. Fred C. True of Cdqullle,

mother of Frank True, visited
with the Frank Trues over the
weekend while Mr. Fred True at-

tended a Shriners' meeting in
Klamath Falls.

newspaper reports.
The American-license- Tages-Howard Langlle spent two daysNorthville, South Dakota arrived

Thursday to visit for an Indef spiegel said Grotewohl ig underof the past week In Portland on
business. a strict police guard in a Rusinite period wltn the Al Dotsons.

Mr. Perry Is a brother of Ma sian military hospital, and that
a Russian secret police agent isDotson's. The Perrys are plan Mrs. Emma Niemeia resigned Wood pulp is the basis of 95

ning on looking around and per- - her position at the post office, as percent of all paper. ' supervising tne guard detail,
Last week the east zone gov M0l v wcioKBcwratTisEusnmnr

'

fifl VOIipiit!ISTMS110RPiNG6lfe
ernment sam liroiewom was in
a Soviet hospital for treatment
of a "light case of Influenza."

Tagesspiegel said that Grote-
wohl had declined a suggestion
by the Russians that he go to the
Soviet Union for treatment.

Rumors which have filtered
out of the east zone since Grote-wohl- 's

illness was made known
pictured Grotewohl's sickness as
a combination of a heart condi-
tion and a nervous breakdown
caused by long dissension with
his first deputv, veteran Commu-
nist Walter Ulbright.

According to the reports,

Radio-Recor- d Shop
3- -

C"-2- S L'A(ita4 l TO SMIL! Spike Jones tellg

VrTStk kpt tA about the lion who got
WCn PeoP''n

jj

'

Grotewohl, an oldsocialist-turn-e-

Communist, is opposed to the
planned great expansion of the
Communist people's police. I n
addition, he has sometimes rais-
ed his voice in opposition to a

t control of east Ger
many by Moscow.

inese reports said Grotewohl
may be preparing to resign with
ill health as an excuse. Ameri-
can sources have speculated that
Grotwwohl may be high on the
list when expected purge trials
begin under the recently-establishe-

east zone Supreme court

1LitdeMppers, Child Undergoes i
Gullet Surgery

PORTLAND. Dec. 15. U&wonder-won- d

on
Fifteen-day-ol- Sheryl Wade of
Coos Bay drank her milk yester-
day for the first time. To do It
she underwent an operation.DUMIS ShHey A surgeon at rTovidnece

said Shervl was born withoutTAtnple tells the wit cit-

ing ttory of the flying
eleph.ntl I1.7S a complete gullet. It ended In arecords! pocket a few inches below her

mouth.IAMS9V ANN IOIWI
Beloved AnB hus b To repair nature's oversight re

quired delicate surgery. The surejindy heartl Tho
Camel has wrin-

kled kneesl 11.76
geon wno asKed to remain anon
ymous believes the child may
eventually be able to take nour- -

lsnment normally.
The operation freed the bottom

of the gullet from an abnormal
attachment to the lung. Then it
was piccea to tne upper stub end
to give a normal connection to
the stomach. Yesterdav. some io
dized oil was fed the child and its
progress into the stomach was
followed by

Since her first "dav, when the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Wade was rushed here.

IliNVtM With hit thining rm. '

red bom he nwWee SwoU'i f
lefghl $1.00 I

rmoccHiO FTta dom pw J I Jt
,1 bifntflr every time he toM Wrlm f

pnu am rm wou

Sheryl had been fed bv a tube
piercing her side and into the
stomach.

Similar operations have been
performed since 1939. One nre- -

vious Portland case, in which the
child survived, occurred in 1940.

Here's the gayest, tunefulest parade
of storybook people that ever captured a child's

heart! Little Black Sambo . . . Pinocchio . . .

Dumbo . . . and dozens more are here to frolic and

sing on records, at the bidding of

RCA Victor's famed pup "Little Nipper"!

Such wonderful things "Little Nipper" has put Into his

exciting NEW series of children's records and albums!
The familiar tales that children love . . . jolly music and
funny sounds . . . and famous storytellers!

RCA Victor's "Little Nipper" albums are just loaded
with pictures, too. There's big-pri- text so kids can
follow along as they listen ! Record labels show "Little
Nipper" juggling balls one or more to show the order
of the sides! And you can get the whole "Little Nipper"
series on the new, distortion-fre- e 45 rpm
records! (On conventional records too.)

Make your children happy with the inexpensive,
value-packe- d gift of "Little Nipper's" recorded fairyland
world! Come in today choose the titles you want!

Chooi from thwie "Little Nipper" favorites,
as wall as those lllustratodl

Sr The Boy Whn Sane For
The Night Before Christmas The King-Den- nis Day

Milton Crcan Al Tl,

MOVING
u,"!li.laiP"-V.-- . ol

F ,4 O - 3 (Hit " SYoun 'tins can play this
AUTOMATIC phonograph,

themselres!
It's HCA Vletor'a amaxing
"46" . . . almple, aturdy,
trouble-free- Even tod--

-- y v
dlera ran play it, won't
hurt Itt Playa up to tea
46 rpm records iihJo- -
HMlKolr. tay de- -

aisna: tha "Hoy
Rot rm" and
the "Dimey.nnv 1.10 OA. , Three Little Pir

Dtanoy sound track Pos Hill -- Roy Rogers
n Johnny AnnlMiMl M F MION ACADEMY $t P$M& "".ll- - T w t - I ,8k 9 Z,i.

BS tea FASHION WalCH pssM&tgZjMfsa of ihi nu I
$l.0 Dennis Dy

Little Black Sambo's Jangle D BHl-Sh,rl- ey Temp).Band -- 1'aul Wing
$1.35

for small jobi

or big, local or

Pee-W- The Piccolo
riul Wing

Spike Jones Plays
His Kind Of Nonaens
Music For Children
W hy Tha Chime Rang
Ted Malon

Jrt AS UTTII AS SI. 00 A WEEK

Snow White And The
Stven l)arfa Dennis Day

O f.ore Of The Went
Roy Rogers
AdvrntDrea In Mother Goom
Land Jack Arthur
The Little Kntritva
That Coatd-ra- ul Wlnf

long distance, phone:

'
--Mai-keeps ongrtrg-- rrt f ;

Olliar Hdai treai $.7t J, .:

Frkai tncivda Fadarel T frS''4Mdd. t.winihwMt Tt rr MtgkUp krgftvar.

Roseburg Transfer &

Storage
PHONE 927

AGENTS FOR

246 N. Jackson Phone 1329-- J

ALL THESE AVAILABLE IN STANDARD AND 45 RPM RECORDS
IONO (IISTANCI MOVIN

OI ICONOMT-l- IT Ul
NANDll All 0ITAIII
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